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City to Improve
Declaring the request of Man- 

uel Alvarrz that the city grade 
I the Pueblo bull ground, imlall 
a backstop and return bleacher 
seats which were removed from 
that playground several years 
af;o was "reasonable and just," 
Itev. Paul M. Wheeler, tempo.; 
rary chairman of the Youth | 
Commission, urged city council j 
Tuesday night to grant the plea 
in the interest of needed recrea 
tion facilities. •

Discussion of the request 
brought out the fact that the 
bleacher seats worn the proper

Auto Thefts Decline 
Thruout State

j Auto thefts declined in May, 
I and arrests and recoveries were 
I fewer, according to the state dc- 
I partment of motor vehicles. 
Thefts were 310 less in May 
than in April, and the number 
recovered was 205 less. Fifty- 
two auto thieves were caught 
by highway patrol officers dur 
ing the month.

ty of Columbia Steel Co. Dale 
Riley, recreation director, was 
instructed hy council to fulfill 
the request for improvement of 
the Pueblo ball grounds, locat 
ed on 203rd st., between the Catho 
lic church and Crenshaw blvd.

TOKYO BOMBS COMING DUE
\Ve who live on the I'acl- ; will fly uvi-r Japan Itself 111:111) 

fie coast, and who have mure ! Unit'* . . . \Ve are starting 
reason to remember 1'i-arl i ° '"'"' ycn 
Harbor, perhaps tin 
other section of the 
should liny bonds m< 
lng:y, and in great 
knowing thai I

State Pig Crop 
Than 1942

  number, 
will s.ion

turned into bombs to blast 
Tokio.

Commemorating the first 
anniversary or the United 
Stales Air Forces in China. ] with Japan proper as the tar- 
Alaj. Hen. Claire I,. Chemuilt get. That is clearly apparent 
told his eheeiing eagles:   anil for that, American air- 

"I sincerely hope that dur- | men and the American peo- 
Ing tile next year you men pie are waiting.

. Things will he 
(lifrorcnl before It ends."

Our Pacific offensive leaves 
little doubt tiiat Japan's hour 
of rerunning Is drawing con 
stantly rloser. \Ve an- not 
just conquering Isliimls. We 
have m > intentii,n if taking 
Japan's islai.il outposts, one 
hy one. We me simply se 
curing sea bases and flying 

future operatl

There should be more pork in 
California butcncishops this fall 
as farmers begin the slaughter 
of larger than average pig crop, 
the California cooperative crop 
reporting service said today.

The state's 19-13 spring pig 
crop was estimated by the serv 
ice at 5-17,000 head. Tills is 0 
per cent more than produced 
last year and is 29 per rent of 
the 10-year average for the 
state.

A "hash marli" in Navy slang 
is a stripe denoting a completed 
enlistment.

UUt IN TORRANCE FRIDAX Here's the 25-foot model of the cruiser U. S. S. Los Angeles 

and its pretty crew of Waves who are due in Torrance tomorrow. The Waves are, left to right: 
Leta V. Triece, Mary Lou Shelow, Mary Gingrich, Pearl Butler, Catherine Grasty and Eve Grant.

Model Cruiser 
Drops Anchor in 
Torrance Friday

Tomorrow (Friday) morning 
tile cruiser U.S.S. Los Angele; 
will steam Into Torrance.

The fact that the business dly 
trict is several miles from tin 
I'auifiu will not hamper the vet

 CltriSKIf BOND
TOTAI, ADVANCED

Sale of War Bonds totalling 
*I!),MW here to dale- Ui the 
current drive to meet the $215,- 
(MM) quota tumlgned to Tor- 
ranee as its share in the S-IO,- 
000,000 campaign to build the 
cruiser, U.S.S. Los Angeles, 
was announced today by 
Chairman llillnian l^-e. He 
said that a nuinlh-r of war 
phuits whose employees are 
parllciputing In the drive have 
not yet reported their sales 
hut these will hi- credited lo 
the Torrance total In-fore the 
drive ends July SI.

sel's voyage here because the 
cruiser Is the 25-foot model of 
the warship that will bo built 
as result of the current $40,000,- 
000 County-wide War Bond 
drive.

The replica and its crew of 
Waves will be on display in 
front of the Civic Auditorium 
from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m.

Dove-tailing with the county 
War liond drive, the Navy Ke- 
eruiting Service Is sponsoring 
the tour of the model cruiser.

Bank Holds 
Ration Coupons 
for City Gas

En route to refill gas tanks 
on all city vehicles, employees 
will have to stop at the Bank 
of America to obtain their gas 
ration coupons hereafter.

The city council, in conformi 
ty with new O.P.A. regulations, 
will keep its municipal gas ra 
tions at the bank, for issue once 
only after Cilv Rni/meer Glenn
M. Jain, as purchasi 
and his assistant, Walt, 
Bradford, both sign withd 
slips.

age
M.

KEMOVK STOP SIGNS
On recommendation of Police 

Chief John Str.oh tiie boulevard 
stop signs on Arlington ave., at 
220th st., were ordered removed 
by the city council tor the dura 
lion -of the summer school va 
cation. They will be returned 

when school resumes iri Septem 
ber.

The diminutive ship is built to 
ictual scale with guns that fire 
ind turrets that turn and with 
niniature Navy planes set inj 
catapults. The Waves and mem 
bers of the Navy Hecruiting 
Service are recruiting 1000 wo- 
men in Los Angeks county for 
the Waves, thus releasing shore- 
stationed sailors to provide a 
crew for the county's namesake 
of the Fleet.

Tor-ranee's quota for the 
month-long drive is 15 Wave ap 
plicants which will release an | 
equivalent number of bluejack-1 
ets to provide personnel for the] 
"Los Angeles."

A community service program 
for children and housewives has 
been started at Torrance Ele 
mentary school under direction 
of B. LcClaire, instructor, and 
Joe Marr, playground director, 
embracing play, handicraft, 
physical fitness and dehydration 
of Victory garden produce.

For children from six to 18, 
the school offers agriculture and 
crafts Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.; playground activities Mon 
day through Saturday and for 
adult*, instruction in dehydra 
tion Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m.

Cross roads give the least 
amount of trouble when treat- 

.vith respect by the motorist.

NEW DESTROYER ESCORTS-first of
their type-have already earned the 
name "sub-killers." The Navy's latest 
answer to the convoy problem. They

kun AA guns. They pack a big cargo of 
depth charges. UNITKU STATFS STEKI.'S 
famoun Federal Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Company is turning out these craft 
so rapidly they're actually launched in

HAPPY AS A 
LARK

lecnuso Pinky Palmer watch

P A L M E R ' S

IROOPS
OF

INDUSTRY

NAVY'S NEW WEAPONS 
DESTROY U-BOATS

The German High Command now admits 
that U-boats are sinking less and less ton 
nage. March losses of 850,000 tons drop 
ped to 415,000 in April, 372,000 in May. 
Prime Minister Churchill recently re 
ported: "... as a resultpf the May vic 
tory and massacre of U-boats we have 
had in June the best month we have 
ever known in the whole 46 of the war."

The United Nations' combined produc 
tion of dry cargo ships in May set a 
record of 1,782,000 deadweight tons.

By these figures, our launchings were 
4\i times our losses in May.

All directly due to our growing; Miwai 
might. More fighting ships on ;:uard. 
New airplane carriers. New tle.str.jyer 
escorts (popularly named "sub-kill;;:.-"), 
livelier even than destroyers. U-i.-oals 
are finding fewer and fewer targets.

On this page are shown some of the 
newer weapons that are killing off the 
U-boats. The war against subs is not 
over. Nor will it be won by any single 
weapon. All weapons together planes, 
warships, detect ion devices, guns, blimps, 
depth charges, bombs, workers ashore  
make a team.

TWO "ASH CANS" AT ONCE. As .-.mm as I he n 
locate a sub near thu convoy, fighting ships race; to the : -.ci 
depth charges. America'a convoys are being better protected i 
month, a.s America's many shipyards speed delivery of destrt
dertrovre-e.irt-;.

nth by

WORLD'S RECORD OF 170 DAYS, keel to launching, is held for this 
typo of destroyer by U. S. STEEL'S Federal shipyard. This reeord- 
holding shipyard completed more destroyers for thu Navy in 19-12, and 
in shorter building- time, than any other shipyard in the, country. 
Prefabricating starU-J here 'wuy back in 1918. This singlo company 
delivered 01 completed ships in 19-12 -three t inn-s its KM I record.

HELICOPTERS TAKE OFF FROM TANKERS. Ai. i. ,. . ..:::. . 
liienl.il Mam-. tli<.- la-mop!,-,' can lake oil' (Yoiii a deck space, h.irdly 1.. 
i'nr its hovering, slow-flying abilities, it can even carry depth charges

BLIMPS FOR "EVES." The Khw .speed of 11 blimp In an 
advantage in studying II.., water for telltale outline* ,,f 
undersea killcrs.The ,,.!> slops iu engines. U may lool under, 
water liutoning "euru," but not Watchful oyun overhead.

MORE STEEL. Without bU-el, nut a nun, nut a 
ship, nut a plami can be made. America's Btccl 
production stagger., the A\i<. At United Slates 
Steel subsidiaries aim." -.,n. Hleel is produced 
tlmninallofUermum
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